View of Land Conservation:

Walk With Us in Nature
By Bob Barnett

the hardwoods you enter the
cedar forest around the big
beaver dam which you follow
on the south side before
leaving our property about
1 ½ km later. The trail then
heads out to Cape Chin.

Photos courtesy of Escarpment Biosphere Conservancy

Escarpment Biosphere Conservancy (EBC) invites you to “Walk
with Us” at 16 places that are open to the public. They are on the
Bruce Trail, the Ganaraska Trail or on Manitoulin Trail properties.
Here we share the locations and features of eight of these walks.
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Cape Chin via the Schulz
Reserve: Park at km
105.2 on the North
Cape Chin Road and follow
the trail north past our Schulz
Reserve donated to honour the
memory of Benjamin Schulz.
This cliffside trail has several

vistas over the scree and
Georgian Bay. You can loop
back to your car on the Bard
Side Trail. nev

Next time we’ll describe the other
eight walks. Or contact us for more
information about all 16 walks.

Bob Barnett of Escarpment Biosphere
Conservancy can be reached through
www.escarpment.ca or rbarnett@
escarpment.ca or 888.815.9575.

▲ A quiet stretch of the Saugeen River.

At EBC’s reserves on the Bruce Trail
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▲ View from the Bruce Trail's Duntroon View Side Trail
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Listed by riding

Welcome

to
Bruce and Grey Counties. I hope you enjoy the
many sites and attractions we have to offer.

Larry Miller, M.P.
Bruce-Grey-Owen Sound

Bill Walker, MPP
BRUCE-GREY-OWEN SOUND

bill.walkerco@pc.ola.org
www.billwalkermpp.com
100 - 920 1st Ave W
Owen Sound, ON
N4K 4K5
519-371-2421
1-800-461-2664

1131 2nd Avenue East, Suite 208, Owen Sound, ON, N4K 2J1
T: (519) 371-1059; www.larrymiller.ca

Kim Craitor
MPP Niagara Falls
Serving the riding
of Niagara Falls,
Niagara-on-theLake and Fort Erie
Kim Craitor, MPP

(905) 357-0681
kcraitor.mpp.co@liberal.ola.org
www.kimcraitor.com

Kevin Flynn, MPP
Oakville

Do you have a question or
concern relating to the
provincial government?
Please don’t hesitate to
contact me at my community
office—we’re here to help.
Community Office:
2318 Lakeshore Road West, Unit 2
Oakville, ON L6L 1H3
905.827.5141
kflynn.mpp.co@liberal.ola.org
Join us on Facebook! Follow us on Twitter!

Ha m i l t o n ▼
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▲ The Martin Reserve has cedars around a big beaver dam.

Political Representatives
Br u ce -Gre y -O w e n S o u n d ▼
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Glencairn Conservation Area
and the Mad River: From the
Conservation area right in
Glencairn on Webster Road, you
can follow the River east about
two km to the Third Concession
along the Ganaraska Trail. The
River oxbows its way through
mixed forest and seems miles
away from civilization.
Saugeen River Trail, Hanover:
Just west of town the South
Saugeen joins the main
River at a big island included in
our nature reserve. Follow the
old train route south of Highway
4 beside our reserve and see
families out for a stroll and
paddlers enjoying a quiet stretch
of river.
Pottawatomi River in Owen
Sound: You can follow
the River west of Nichol’s
Gully Road past the rapids on
our reserve about a km to the
bowling alley. Further upstream
is Jones Falls on the Bruce Trail,
which is pretty spectacular in the
spring. There is no marked trail
on our property, so you’re really
off in the giant hemlocks.

O ak ville ▼

At EBC’s nature reserves

▲ A deep maple forest with great views of Beaver Valley.

Br u ce -Gre y -O w e n S o u n d ▼
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of Duntroon and just east of
the proposed new quarry.
The trail winds north around
our reserve before you reach
Nottawasaga Lookout Park.
On the south side of the road,
make sure you see the Bruce
Trail’s Duntroon View side
trail.
Beaver Valley at Graham
Hill Road: Park at km
72.8 and walk south
over Walter Ten Cate’s trail
easement with EBC. There
are Escarpment outcrops
and several Beaver River
tributaries through this deep
maple forest.
Rural Roots west of
Wiarton: Tom Ashman
and Dee Cherrie
welcome you to this Bruce
Trail side trail on County Road
13. This beautiful property has
been saved from the quarries
through an EBC conservation
agreement and trail easement.
After visiting their dramatic
Escarpment outcrops and the
wetland above, you may wish
to look at the big holes next
door where decorative stone is
shipped off to Toronto.
Cape Chin via the Martin
Reserve: Park on the
Cape Chin North Road
at the turn at km 104.6 and
walk 800 metres south until
you reach EBC’s reserve. After

Niag a ra Fa lls ▼

▲ The Mad River winds through mixed forest.

Nottawasaga Bluffs above
Duntroon: Park in EBC’s
lot at Blue Mountain km
35.9 on County Road 91west

Paul Miller, MPP
Hamilton East – Stoney Creek
289 Queenston Road
Hamilton, ON L8K 1H2
905 545 0114
pmiller-co@ndp.on.ca
1 800 411 6611

Proud Supporter of the
Niagara Escarpment

Do you have a
question for our
politicians?
Send it to editor@NEViews.ca
and we’ll see if they’ll
give an answer!
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